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EUROPE.
Blall Dates to July .

Lord Napier on the Abys-
sinian War French Com-

ments upon the De-

mocratic Nomi-
nations.

KtM Kta.t Kt., Kt.

By the arrival of the steamship City of Lon-

don, at New York, we Lave mail dates from
Europe to the 221 ult.

GREAT BRITAIN.

v The London Times of July 22(1 says: Yester
day tne Honorary rreeuom oi ine corporation or
the city of Loudon, with a sword ot the value
ol two huudied guineas, was publicly presented
to Baron Napier, In the Guildhall, In pursuance
of a resolution of the Court of Common Council
unnniniously adopted at recent meeting, In
admiration of the fortitude, skill, energy, and
promptitude displayed by htra in brinpinir the
Abjseinian war to a successful aud brilliant
close. In the evening the Lord Mayor and the
Lady Mayoress entertained his Royal HiRliness
the Duke of Cambridge, Lord and Lady Napier,
and many other persons of distinction, at din-
ner at the Mansion Ilouse, which was served in
the EevDilan ball. The guests were about two
hundred in number.

Lord Napier of Magdala, who was received
t 'with prolonged and enthusiastic cheering, In

replying to the toast In his honor, said In his
remarks: It is a source of very great gratifica-
tion to me and to every member ot the Abyss-
inian expedition to find that our services have
been received so favorably by our countrymen
of all classes, aud that we have been considered
to have done our duty. I mu9t pay that we are
Tinder great obligations to the government of
this country which supplied us promptly and
ppeedily Willi everything we required. To the
head or the povernment of India in this country,
Bir Stafford Nerthcote, our acknowledgment are
peculiarly due, nor can I abstain from mention-
ing the names of the military committee under
Bir 8. Northcote Sir It. J. Hussey Vivian, Gen-
eral Baker, Captain Bastwick and Major
General Pears, to whom we are ereatly indebted
lor the labor, promptitude, and Judgment which
enabled them to point out the wants which
were supplied. I am alno much Indebted to the
Duke of Cambridge, who so promptly and with-
out regard to precedent Rave me the officers I
EOlicited, whose skill and courage I had wit-
nessed before, and whose services I was con-
vinced it was highly desirable to obtain.
(Cheers.) The Viceroy of India, too, came to
our assistance when we were in great dilBculties
and sent us camel drivers and mule drivers,
without whose aid we would scarcely have
advanced. 1 have also to exprcsB my acknow-ledgemen- ts

to the Governor of Madras, my
honored namesake, Lord Napier of Merchlstoun,
who gave us much valuable assistance. 1 must

: also express my gratitude to the Governor
4 ot Bombay, Sir Seymour Fitzgerald, tor the

' I immense labor he bestowed ou the equipment of
the expedition, and the great assistance he
afforded us on every occasion after we left
Bombay and whenever we required the aid of
the Bombay Government. I have but one word
to say in reference to the conduct of the men.
The conduct of all the members of the force was
exemplary in the highest degree. They vied
with each other in devotion to the Qaeen and
In the performance of their duty This was not
the first time that I had seen British soldier
Snbor eealoufely, but I never saw them labor
beiter than on this occasion. The native sol-

diers abandoned all their prejudices, and vied
with the Erelieh soldiers in zeal. I may men-lio- n

that on one occasion soon after I arrived, I
rode round the works, and came upon a regl
ment of Bengal native troops, who knew some-

thing of me personally and something by tradi-
tion. Some Prussian officers who honored us
with their company could not think what had
happened fflieu they saw even these meu, with
bafkets of earth, dancing about with joy. They
were expresinsr their delight that the Comma-

nder-in-Chief had come among them to see
them at work. I cannot do too much justice to
a Beloochee regiment for their devotion, and
l.tt'e behind them, if any, ere the Tenth Bom-
bay native regiment. A great part of these men
were Hindustanis, but they were as willing as
any other races to do their duty, aud they were
an honor to their Presidency. The services ot
the cavalry were equally meritorious. I cannot
but feel grateful to the lorce under my command
through whose exertions I am indebted for the
favors I have received. We all did our best, but
without the zeal aod cordial of
every officer and soldier under my command our
success would not have been complete.

General News.
The excessive heat prevailing in England

was largely increasing the bills ot mortality.
During the week ending July 18, the rate in
Loudon whs 27 in the thousand, while at Man-

chester it was as high as 39. Week by week
the deaths in the lurge towns of England have
tteadily increased from 22 per thousand in the
beginning ot June, to 28. The increase has

' been greatest in London, Liverpool, Munches- -. . rvi U K n fii .nil Uhnllinlil ., ,1 1 t, u o Kuan

almost entirely due to the lata! prevalence of
Bummer diarrhoea.

During her approaching tour on the Conti-
nent, it is intended that the Queen shall stay lor
a few hours in Fain, in order to nave an inter
view with the Emoresg Eueenie.

TheDuke of Edinburgh will shortly leave in
the Galatea on foreign service. It is expected
that during his cruise his Royal Highness will
Visit China, Japan, ana New eaiana.

FRANCE.
What la Thought sf tb Democratic

NamlattlABl.
The Constdutionnel ot the 21st Instant, hs a

lone editorial article on the nomination ot the
Democratic Convention in New York. In a
rtolitical Doint of view, it savs it seems to merit
the approbation of all those who take an interest
in tue or eauiiaoie reiauoss

f between all the Htates of the Union, and in the
i maintenance of Americau liberties. Its platform
; constitutes a veritable act of accusation against

the Kennblicans or radicals, and an energetic
! denunciation of their pol cy, which European

admirers, more confiding than enlightened.
believed It to be their duty to sigualizo as a
model of liberalism. Has It not been olicn
ronpflti'il. it savs. that the American war
Was prosecuted and the victory of the
Tsurtv of the Union won "without its
having been necessary to vulue the statue of
Jibsity." iue raaieais meinseivea iu iuc uuihu
Htates must be astonished at such an assertion.
The programme of the Democrats is lar from
helntr ah BHtisf actorv in a financial Doint of view.
It dei lures in favor of the Davment of the public
debt in paper money in all ca?e where the bonds
do not bear upon their lace the obligation to pay
in speclo, or that the law which has created
them does not make it an express obligation ou
the Government. It demands also that all values
eball have au eaual tax imposed on them, in'
cludine. of course, the couooas of the Federal
debt. In short, lavs the Cvnttitul tonne I, while
calling for economy in the administration, and a
reduction in the military aud naval services, the
Democratic programme declares in favor of a
ytem of Imposts which, will give protection to

Industry,

' The just and the unjust, the good and the
evil,'' adds the French semi-offici- journal, "are
mingled in this profession of faith. But what
renders the conduct of the Democratic party
particularly difficult to comprehend is the fact
that alter having adopted such a programme it
should have such a candidate tor tne Presidency
as Mr. Horatio Heymour, who, assuredly, li one
of the most eminent representatives aud firm
champions of the policy of eqaity and mode-
ration In regard to the South, bat who has
very decidedly and openly condemned the finan-
cial policy of which the New York platform
has become the expression. The fact, however,
remains that Mr. Seymour has accepted the
nomination which has been offered to him by
the Convention of whieh, he wa the
President. Perhaps Mr. Seymour's scruples have
been quieted by the consideration that the pay-
ment or repudiation of the debt is a matter
which rests with the Congress rather than with
the President of the United htates. Perhaps on
the other hand, it adds, the Democrats my
have calculated that with a programme for and
a candidate aealnst repudiation, tbey will teacb
all shades of opinion, and thus attract a much
larger number ol votes. We are lnor' A ot the
success which this double ca'culaf rfnay have
with the electors, but it seems to tis not to be
without danger, and it is assuredly wanting in
candor."

The Latest Harder Trial.
The Taris (July 21) coirespondonce of the

London limes says: Two women, Marie Fleu-
tot, a domestic sernut, aged twenty-lour- , and
her mother. Marguerite Merlette, have just been
tried in Paris on a charge of murder. Th vic lm
was a lady named Chnntereau, aged fifty, aud
unmarried, but who, for more than twenty
years, had cohabited with a person named
Forest, a builder, and passed as his wife. She
resided, duriug the summer, at a rleaant
villa ou the banks ot the Marne, at La Varenne-Bt.-IIilair- e,

a shoit distance irom Paris; M.
Forest, being detained in town by business,
was always absent from his country seat
duriug the week, and only arrived on Saturday
evening; to stay over the Sunday. At abjut
o'clock on the morning of the 10th of August
last, the house at La Varennc was discovered to
be on fire. The flames were got under in about
an hour, after which the body of Mad'lle
Cbantereau was found ou the bed, which had
only been partially burned; the head was com-
pletely carbonizod, but singularly enough, the
body was only scorcneu ana tne mattresses on
which it lay were not destroyed. Tuis fact
struck the person who had come to render
assistance, aud the first impression was thtt a
crime had been committed, suspicion falling on

lie servant Fleutot, who was alone with
Mad'lle Cbantereau at the time of the disaster;
but as Si. forest ioand bis property in the
house to the amount of over 300,000 francs In
cash and securities remaining intact, and as the
body bore no marks of violence, that supposi-
tion fell to the ground, and the fire and the
death of Mad'lle Cbantereau were concluded
to have been the result of accident. In
February last, however, from information
which U. Forest received, a search was
made in an apartment at Beroy occupied by the
mother of the girl Fleutot, aud a large quantity
ol property was found, consisting of bedding,
linen, jewelry, articles of wearing apparel, etc.,
of the value of from 4009 francs to 6000 francs,
all of which had belonged to the deceased lady.
A judicial inquiry was then opened and showed
that tne murder must nave men committed by
the woman Fleutot, assisted by her mother, who
went frequently to visit her, and they were iu
consequence both arrested. The circumstantial
evidence was conclusive, and the prisoners were
each condemned to hard labor for life. On
bearing the sentence the girl Fleutot, who uuii
probably expected a capital punishment, could
not restrain a smile ot satisfaction, which ex-

cited the Indignation of the public present, and
some cries of "death 1 death 1" were heard from
the audience.

The DuksdiMoatpiailtr'i Troubles.
The semi-offici- French papers have orders to

contradict the report that the French Govern
ment bad given information to tne Spanish uov-ernme-

respecting the revolutionary intrigues
recently attributed to the Duke de Montpensier.
The Fr'anoe aud the Constitudonnel both say that
the Emperor's Government knew nothing what
ever on the subject, and was equally ignorant of
he steps which tne ppanisn uovernmeut in

tended to take. A telegram from Mad
rid says that the Spanish Minister iu
Fngland has informed his Government
that Geueral Prim had disappeared from Lon
don. and gone probably to Lisbon, where all
military men of the Progressist party who have
recently naa to leave cspam. are sata to do pro-
ceeding. The telegram adds that the Spanish
Government are becoming alarmed, and that a
state of siege will pro ably be proclaimed ere
long. The belief prevailed in Madrid, that the
present Portuguese Miniolry are in favor of a
revolution in Spain. The Portuguese Council
of State, at the close of their session of July 20,
detei mined to allow the Duke de Montpensier
to reside in Portugal, although the frenoh Gov
eminent was opposed to it.

Poor Oarlotta.
The Freste reports that the health of the un

fortunate Empress of Mexico is in no way im-

proved, but that, on the contrary, her reason
wanders more and more. She has formed the
design ot going to Miraniar, aud the greatest
pains in the world are necessary to divert her
irom this project. It is feared that she may
make her escape from the chateau of Lacken,
and hence all tbo issues ot the building are
strictly guarded, and the number of sentinels
doubled.

ITALY.
The Campaign of 1800 Tho Return of

Ueneratl l.a Alar mora.
In the sitting of the Italian Chamber of Depu

ties, July 21, General Delia Marmora asked if
Geueral Jaenitbiea was prepares to repiy to nis
question relative to the Prussian staff report of
18GG. General Menabrea, in reply, acknow
ledged the noble feeling which prompted Gen-
eral Delia Marmora, but pointed out that the
faut of the Itallau army occupying 190,000 Aus-
trian in the Quadrilateral sufficiently related
anv depreciation o tne eincacy ot tne ita
Hun aillutice. General Menebrea further
observed that the French translation of the
lTusslan report was Inaccurate. When Intel!!
eenee of Delia Marmora's question reached Bit
iiu. the Frusbiau Minister communicated to the
Itallau Government a despa'ch, declaring that
General Moltke could speak in none but lauda- -

torvtermsot the conductor the Italian army.
The phrases objected to in the report did not
emanate iron me rrussian uoverumeni, ana
must be attributed to inaccurate interpretations
ol analytic instructions. It the 1'rus
fcian report, on closer examinatin,
should be lound to contain anything deroga
tory to the Italian army or uovernment,
it would be ensy to obtuin explanation,
without raisins this delicate matter in i'ariia
ment. The question was therefore superfluous
and inopportune. Gen. Delia Marmora, deter
ring lo the wish of Gen. Menabrea, said he would
not perslBt in putting toe quesiiuu oi wuiuu ue
had given notice, be admitted the inaccuracy
nf the French, translation in certain respect
hot bavins read the German oiiginal, he was
not so easily satisfied as Gen. Menabrea. He
therefore demanded the publication or a com
nlato renoit bv the Italian staff of the campaign
of lHtifl. Geu. Menabrea replied that the Italian
staff w as already engaged upon the compilation
ol such a report.

Baralas of tha ISotta Thaatra.
The Turin Gazette elves details of the burnlne

of the Notta Theatre, In Hiat place. The disaster
, 1 1 1 . i I I. .La nnf.,m,,i,,,m vf I VlUIIIIlll G

la Cotnare. The bouse was crowded, and the
Diece bad arrived at about the middle of the
hecond act, when the scream of a woman was
heard from behind the scenes, followed by the
noise of hurried footsteps aud a cry of "Keep
vour n aces: It is notninr." The clothes oi
female dancer bad caught tire, aud in ber terror
she had run about with her skirt in a blaze, and
had thus set light to ome drapery at the wins

she was. however, firmly enveloped In a linen
cloth, and the flames of her dress extinguished
before the had su tiered any Injury. The alarm
had, however, spread among the spectator',
and a general run was made to the doois; tor a
moment there was great danger ot loss oi lire
from the pressure, but some young men who
were in the gallery above ana could see what
was going on near the stage called out that the
fire was over. About halt ol the spectators then
returned to their seats, while tho;ewho were
nearest the door left the building. The disaster
bad, Indeed, lor a moment appeared to be at an
end, as the canvas on fire had been torn down
aLd trampled under foot, but the flu Ties bad
lound In the paintPd scenes and lieht wood work
an aliment too favorable, and the namej aain
appealing, the panic once more became general,
screams were beard ou all sides, several wtracn
fainted, many persons juaoped from the windows
ou me staircase, aou every one maue tor tne I

street, leaving pcnina nats, snawis, uinoreuas,
etc. Fortunately tho theatre had been partly

m plied at the first alarm, and every one was
able to get away in safety.

SPAIN.
Rellgloua liberty Imprisonment for

Protectant I sin.
In the English House ot Commons, on the

20tli ot July, Mr. Baines asked the Secretary of
State for Foteign AUairs if it was true that
Julian do Vargas, a Spanish schoolmaster at
Malaga bad been imprisoned in a felon's prison
since the 12th ol March, and was now under
prosecution by the Fiscal, whodemand"d a sen
tence or teventefn months' imprisonment lor
having in bis bouse a Spanish Bible and Testa- -

menttand altew French Protestant book not of
coutrovernal character; and whether he

would use the friendly influence of this Govern
ment with the Government ot Spain to ob am
an abandonment of this lellgious persecution,
so calculated to offend the public feeling of the
rest of Europe, where the rights of conscience
are now acknowledged by the law of all coun-
tries, Protestant, Koman Catholic, and even
Alonatnaiedxn.

Lord Stanley said he believed the facts oflhe
case were tbnt a man named Vargas, a school-
master at Malaya, had been In prison some
weeks, and" was at present under prosecution,
but there was some discrepancy in the various
statements which had reached him as to the
precise nature of the charge. If he understood
it aright, the charge was not for having Protest-
ant books in his possession, but that he, beine a
schoolmaster, was alleged to have taught Pro-
testant doctrine; and the fact of his having these
books in his possession was brought forward m
support of the charge. The proceedings insti-
tuted were by the local authorities and not
by the Sauisli Government. This was

very delicate matter ior iter Maiestys
Government to meddle with, because, as
the man was a Spanish subject, they had no
authority whatever to lntertere. Any communi-
cation between the two Governments must be
of the most friendly character, and even in that
case they had to guard most carefully against
even the appearauce of wishing to dictate to h

Government. The only ground npon
which dipioma'ic action could oe lounded in a
case of this kind was that such proceedings
tended to create a good deal ot excitement
among the Protestant communities which might
result in 111 feeling, and on that ground alone he
had felt himself at liberty, in a friendly and un-

official manner, to advise the Spanish Govern
ment to deal with Vargas with as much
leniency as possible under the circumstauces.
Beyond that he did not think proper to go.

GREECE.
Greek Sympathy with tha United States- -

On the 27th of June last, about mid-da- the
Metropolitan of Atnens paid a visit to his Ex-
cellency Mr. Tuckermau, United States Minister.
After the usual compliments bad been exchanged
the Metropolitan addressed Mr. Tuckermau in a
speech, in wmcu ne said:

"As one or the men ol our grand struggle
commencing in 1821, and which continues still,
aud as (Jtnei ot the Hellenic (Jiergy, i desire to
express to you, the representative of the great
American nation, the gratitude of my old com-
panions in arms belonging to the orthodox
clergy, and that of the whole Greet nation,
for the great favors of every kind which
the American nation, in the old strugele
as in the new one in Crete, has conferred,
and yet comers, upon Eastern Christians
who fight for religion, country, and liberty. I
pray your excellency to couvey the expressions
of our profound gTaiitude to the glorious Ameri-
can nation, and, if it be possible, to every
American citizen, and say to them that so long
as there shall be Greeks iu the world, the feeling
of Hellenic gratitude towards the glorious
American natien will be transmitted from eene-ratio- n

to generation, and will be traced in in-
delible characters on the hearts of Greeks. The
Greek clergy will ever pray the Eternal to erant
peace and prosperity to the world, but especially
to the nations so closely united by benefits and
by gratitude. We could hardly staud. in our
great struggle without the favors of America;
but for American kindness many Cretan widows
and orphans must have perished ot huneeraud
cold. God bless the Americans, the benefactors
of the Christians of the East I"

GENERAL GRANT.

Rebels Insult Hint at St. Joseph, Ho.
Sharp Rebuke bjr General Sherman.
A despatch to the Chicago Fost. from St

Louis. July 30, says: A most dastardly and
villainous iii6ult was offered to General Graat
and his party, on the occamou of their passage
through St. Joseph the other day. The crowd
at the depot, on the General's arrival, was im-
mense, and a most cordial aud enthusiastic
welcome was given him. It was observed that a
purtv of Itebels were in the crowd, and, from
cettain suspicious movements, it was evident
that they meant mischief. When the General
arrived at the Pacific House the crowd had in-

creased to several thousands, and is answer to
the most vocilerous cheers the General appeared
on the balcony aud spoke as lollows:

"Fellow-citizen- s I thank you for tills very
cordial reception, but I cannot make vou a
speech. I have ueen travelling all the time for
the past two weeKs in tne western country, auu
it is the first time 1 have ever bean in tho West.
1 am tired and worn out, and you must there'
fore excuse me tor not spcakinc."

The General then reured. This little speech
was received with tumultuous cheers, alter
which General Miernian was loudly culled ior,
and finally appeared on the balcouy. At this
iuueture the plansof the Rebels were developed.

A roan named E. O. Hayes, having been tilled
with whiskv for the occasion, looted a horn and
others cheered for Seymour, and hooted and
howled in the most boisterous and insulting
manner. As soon us the excitement subsided a
little. General Sherman as follows: "Gen
Grant and myself know how to appreciate any
spirit ol respect, but ueither bo nor myself aro
to be disconcerted by any large crowd. We are
used to lurgo crowds, and we cannot be dlscon
certcd. Geueral Grant has declined to make a
fpeech. aud I think, occupviug the position he
uoes helore the country, he acts the part of
wisdom."

Here some one called for three cheers for
Seymour, and the cheers ol the ruffians and the
groans of the loyal people in'errupted the Geue-
ral for some time. As soon as partial quiet was
restored, General Shcrmun said: "(tentiemen, I
do not in geueral counsel violence, but were I
a citizen ot St. Joseph I would take that man
(referring to the man who commenced the dis
turbance), down to the Missouri river and duck
him. We have fought Itebels, and we thought
they had had enough of flehtlng " This senti
ment caiiea out prnionttea aua nearly cneers,
and the General finding he could not be heard
further, retired.

The crowd lingered around the Pacific Ilouse
until a very late hour, and General Grant,
finally, at 10 o'clock, held a levee, aud shook
hands wlui a very large number oi tue people,

General Sherman a. so participated, and an boar
more was spent very pi aantly.

The old rebellious spirit of 1861 is cropping
ont in mny parts of this S' ate, and there will
be lively times and not a little bloodshed before
the campaign is over. Frank Blair's letter and
the teachings of Wade Hamp'on, Governor
Wtte, Robert Toomb-- s and their allies, are
having their legitimate efleet, and cannot result
but in tumult and conflict.

General Gtaut arrived here last night, and
alter spending the morning In the ciiy, went
out to his farm.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT Or QUARTER BKIOVS. Juie Braws-trr- .-

William H. Rudlmu, l'ros scaling; Attorney
Bit BoDur Jaon B'ewir ibm nioruin opaod tne

usual ttrm o th Court, fully dmerm ned to do bis
Diuiimi. Ini the relief of tbe ovrrtuiiuf prtnon. aadl
the speedy oipu n oi inn nuiaM or inn term.wii, nnolmea Mr. Tuciuaa Herdowatle foreman
tit iheurand Jury, he instruo ed in body aa to laelr
dunes lo ine following auie m nuer

Gentleoren or toe urana jury yonr oain la m
chm. Yon bave been qullll-- d tbat you "will y

Inquire of kucli matter aa (ball
He given to you." This Han oiillgatloa which mi all
times retn uponGrend Jurors, but which leeipeclaiiv
mpir duty at uiieieaaonor me yer. we nave now
llNdvleuuanM 111 union awnlilDK your action. Tha
bflicoitof the Court wil be mdusirloue audullUnm
In Riipply lug you wl b bills end m toetae. 1 m oeu-fl-

nt that you will be do lens prompt 'n acting uiton
and retnrnlDg the Indictment. Prosecutor l i flr.t
caunea will thui be peedlly relieved from tbe aaa r
anceot mending upon the Court, end Innocent d- -

lenBt will e rii(iiy amc targoa irom nujiut and
unlieaiiby coniiueiuent. You have also awora tliat
yon 111 "lre presentaieata mane."

Wnere a single wltnea uailxtlM you tbat 'here Is
prohtible cause for Inquiry, you need go no further,
but lmi)lv return a true btlL Where you ainuot
sntltned. rou should bear all the witnesses. When
you litcoreablll chanting a nitedeuieanor, yoa will
determine whether the county or the prosecutor
(naming hire) shall pity thecoma.

In all caxes or homlcirte, arson, forgery, and offensea
ot a serious grade you cauuot with aaiety to the com-moult- y

reject tbe bill, It It Is aiiHlalned by any evi-
dence, however slight, bucb Indictments should ba
returned for Investigation bef ire a petit jury.

But I recommend you to scan with areat care and
Jealoun scrutiny the bills wbicb appear to b proae- -
cuieo irons motives oi uiutice uuu petty spue, in voiv- -
ing no real question save me cosis. it nas grown to
be a stinted worthy o serious consideration whether
ine community should be taxed lor tbe mere

of private malice. Within a few
months complBln'. wan made In open court that a
man charged wlb larceny bad not answered wnea
bis name was called, and at the Instance of the pri-
vate counsel lor ibe prosecutor a bencb-warran- t was
lsaued. Wben the deleoiiant 11 ally presonted him
self and tbe cane was tried, it turned out that he had
been Inflicted as a thin oecsuse ne hd borrowed a
ladder and lett It outside ol bis bouse.

In another caae a mat ws tried before ma for lar-c- e,

y because be bad s olen his owo goat. Ia still
another lrsisnceadeferci.nl was Indicted for false
pretences In borrowing f ion and falling to re' urn It,

Duilng the last sefKl.-n- s loor women aud a boy were
charged wltb assaults aud tmteries growing out of
some very trilling cause. The petit jury acquitted
luem dui oruerea tueui to pay ine ousts. They were
verv Door, and one of the women bail seven children.
Now, I submit lo your Judgment whether all suet,
esses ought not to be Snored. Is tbe prosecutor. Is
the defendant. Is the public treasury. Is tbe cause of
Justice benelitted by opening wide our djors ti such
accusations r xuu are tne oarrter oer ween tneuotirt
and ibis Hood of lltlgallou, and wltb you Is the
remedy.

The average of convictions Is about one In every
three trials. Tbe fault Is not wltb our oOlcers, who
are always inouairiuua au zaiuu in notpytug

and witnesses. Nor U tbe reproa h to as
tald at tbe aoor or ouroincieut ana learned DistrictAttorney, for bis consummate ab l lv and akin In tha
prosecution of the pleas t Ibe Comiuonwalth are
recogni.eu Dy tue iurt auu uy tue uommuniiy. T ne
dllliculiv la In tbe return ol petty and malicious acnu.
sntions aR "true bllis."

I would recommend yoa taeretore. to guard the
public and pub iu utoralu, by sending caaes to tbe
petit JUty ior trim wunrvrr tue iu' eres'a Ol tne COtu-i- ii

i, it t are concerned, aud tbe evltlence makes out a
in twin netcase; rat on tui other band, I would urge
you to geara tue puuuu treasury uy ignoring all
I' Ifling assault and batteries, aud other cases whicti
develope no question save tbat of casts.

Yon have doubtlesB heard iiIai"t;,i,- ui a House ei Cor
rection. It would relieve our overcrowded prison. It
would materially lighten our expenditures for the
maintenance of a certain class of convlcta and
paupers. Term'.aiterterm the Judges and Grand Juries
of this court have direo'ed the attention of tbe autao--
rllies IO tnis important nuujeut.

lam not aware tbat tbere Is any division of opi-
nion armngst onr cil'aens upon this question. All
now agree, aa all bave agreed tor yea s past, tbat ''all
able-bodie- d paupera. vacranta, habitual drunkards.
and disorderly persons," should be employed ' at
such labor as shall upon trial Oe lound to be proli table
and sultaoie.

1 h s Is tbe language of a public statnte which, up-
wards of fourteen years i go. declared that "Tbere

lia.il be established a bou-- e of conectloa and em-
ployment for the city or Philadelphia." Tbe duty
thus eDjoloed ban not been performed. Tbe obliga-
tion, thereiore, resia upon you and npon tbe Oaurt
again to call tbe attention of tbe authorities to tbe
pieesliig necessity lor a compliance wltb this law, la
the hope that at some time, periapt not far distant,
tbeie will tbea be accorded lo Importunity tbat which
Is now deuied to Justice

XXCUSKS VOB

Tbe Judge then heura tbe many applications for
excuse Irom service made by tbe petit Jurors, but
granted only those that were louuded upon good legal
ground acqtjtttaEm

Louis Walter! was acquitted of a charge of asanltupon a little girl, there being no testimony to support
the indlcmeut,

No other case was found ready for trial.
DEATH OF CHARLES W. Bl'OK WALTCS.

At the close of this little buslnssa, Mr. Mann, call
lug attention to tne lamented deatb of Mr. Uflarles
W. Buckwalfer, a distinguished young member of
the bar, made tbe following appropriate remarks:"May it please your Honor: I bare learned that
Mr, Cbarles W. Buckwalter, a member of this bar,
died this auornlng. Thla ia sudden and unexpect ed.
Mr, Buckwalter waa a young man la the full youth
and vigor ot bis life, and bis friends fondly expected
to see bim In tbe future pursuing a high career of
usefulness and power. Ho man at this bar gave
blxber promise; ne man bad more devoted and ge-
nerous friends; ana no one more deserved to have
them.

Ilia amiable and genial nature won all hearts, and
bis high-tone- d and honorable conduct preserved and
hallowed all his friendship). In tbe whole course of
bis proiessloaal Ufa I never anew him to say or do au
unkind thing, and yet hla cases were always con-
ducted by him wltb learning and ability, vigor aud
power. The destroyer, In this Invaalouof our circle,
bas struck down one ot our brlgbtest and best, and,
ontof reepeottobla memory, 1 move you that this
Court ro now adjourn.

1 ba Judf e then replied aa follows:
The Court baa beard the announcemeatef the deatb

of Mr. Buckwal'er wltb moat alncere regret. Mr,
Buckwalter grad-ate- d with great credit. aDa after hia
admission to tha Bar si eedlly advanced to the fore--n

osl rank In tbe piofe.slon. Be received two aonu- -
natlons ror congress, auu uenerveuiy enjoyed tha

tbe eallre community.
Ol maiked ability, unblemished character, and

sterling worth, Mr. Buck waiter's loas will leave a
vacancy In Ibe ranks of obi proresstaa whloh It will
be difficult to bli, aiibougb Its il embers are desorv-rdl- y

distinguished tor their lutegrlty and learntug.
Aa a proper mark of respect lor the memory of our
lamented brother, and In accoroanoawltn tbe motion
of the learned District Attorney, It Is ordered that aa
ei try be made npon our minutes ot this aunounoe-nien- t,

and tnat tha Court do now adj jura,
The Court then adjourned.

market! by Telegraph.
HKew Yobk, August firmer. Chicago
and Hock Island, 111 '4: Beading, siSf; Canton Com pa
By, ; Krle. 67,V, Cleveland and Toledo. loi'4; Cleveland
and Pittsburg, 8i)J: Pittsburg aud Port Wayne, lio;
Michigan Central, liV, Mlch'gan Southern, ti'.i;
f,ew York Central, 1M,; Illinois Central. H9S: Cum-
berland preferred, 1W, Virginia 6s, 64; Missouri
as. Buds in ttlver. M8J; U. S. 1162. 1H;
do. 164, ill; do. m. Ha.';, new bm ue, loV,; do. is7,
lti8 ',; io 40s, lus,' Gold, 146,'4. Money easy. JiUobauge,
l)?5-- Voir, August 8. Cotton quiet at oo.
Flour advanced mi-- sales of liooo hois. State, 7 is

auparrla. 8 7wij) 2.1; extra. Is 40; choloe. 9'4Sm
in to: lausy Wsstam, 7'lli0 lil'40: Southern, ijl5.
Wheat advancing 10j2o.; aaleaof 6noo bushels Ameer,
i4; white Micbigau. 2'7. Cora active and ad-

vanced loe ; sales of Uti.uoO bushels mixed Western,
ll'ftfSOl 'O- - Oataac'lve; sales of tij.ono toaahels West-
ern, aH.dvaic.eiloat. Beef julet. Pork firm: new
Mesa, ' 2,; prime Mess, 128 iO(2S 2. A.ard, UQ
USc. ror steam rendered. Whisky dull.

Baltimobk, Ang. . Cettoa quiet; middlings, 80c.
flour brm and active, and stock scarce. Wheat firm
and In good demand: prime to choice red, t 40c4i'6e.
Corn firm: white, (1 8u(9l 3; yellow, IT27. Oats
steady at 8B(u Mc; Pork firm at . Btcon firm;
rib sides. 17c; ciearsldes. 17.c: shouldors.H'aOtWio.;
llama, 21 Lard quiet at 18SQ.

Hew York attack tinotatloaia a P.M.
Kocelved by telegraph from UrlendlnnlnK A

Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 a. Third street;
N V rnL K... .lSBi Chi. and H. I. K 111W
N Y. and K. R tin, ot Tv uu tea k... oou
rn. ana ilea, tt v"4 Mil. and Bt. P. corn TS
Mich, tt.and N. L K..87M Wells' Kargo. 20
Cle. and PIU.R ml U. 8. Express 4t)'4
Chi. and N. W. oom.K2V Tenneason iu naur m
Chl.and N.W. pref...b2 Uold . 145'i
fltta. F.W.andChl. j Market Irregular.

aRaj X(MtMeaMaaaaaallO

Drowning- - Accident.
Worcester, Aug. 3. Michael Callahan, agpd

IO ., .1 - , 1 nl,llA 1. .. . I. I ., n I I, Ajrcnia, waa utuniicn nunc uaiuiu iu bUQ
Ixo at ftlackstoue, yesterday morning.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPtt

1 ho Suits Against General
Butler.

Belief of Sufferers bj tho Great
Flood in Maryland.

ITiiinncinl and Commorolal

FROM BALTIMORE.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Tbo Salts Afralnet Oeaeral Butler Re--

lUTlMaj tbo Buflerarej bjr thai Lat
Flood.
Baltimore, Aogiist 3. Robert J. Brent and

William Meade Addison aro counsel for Wojley
acainst General Butler for falsa imprisonment
and illegal seizure of bis private telegrams, and
(or the Kimberly Brothers, who allege that
Butler wronged them out of thirteeen thousand
dollars for rent wrongly extorted. Brent
alleges that Butler falsifies by saying that he
was one of flurratt's counsel, and Addison asserts
that Butler mUrepresented by saying a return
of the thirteen thousand dollars had been made
to the Government, when no such return any
where appears, leaving thetnference that Butler
pocketed the whole amount.

Collections were taken in nearly all the
churches yesterday for the sufferers, and at
Ellicott City the sums received will reach seve-

ral thousand dollars.
Benjamin Deford, owner of the Granite Mills,

said yesterday bis entire loss would be fully
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, equal
to cash paid ont in the past year. Fortunately,
he is worth over a million besides.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Contradictory Statement Tbo Kfttgbta

Yeimplar.
St. Louis, August 3. Accounts by eye-

witnesses belonging to both parties contradict
the statements as telegraphed a few days ago of.
a desperate fight at a Democratic meeting in
Sabine county last week. The man Howard
referred to was drunk, and hurrahed for Jim
Lane, to annoy Colonel Phillips, the speaker,
and when an attempt was made to quiet Howard
he shot Cheatham. A panic ensued and a few
pistol shots were fired, but only one man was
killed and two or three wounded. The difficulty
did not have its origin in politics.

Extensive arrangements are being made for a
grand encampment of Knights Templar. Co tu-

rn audcries fiom all narta of thi nnnntry will ba
here.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
To-D- ay 'a ttuotatloMi.

By Atlantic Cable.
Lonoon, August 3 A. M. Consols 04j for

both money and account; American securities
heavy, and all declined; 71472; Illinois
Central, Hi; Erie, 43.

Frankfobt, August 3 A. M. United States
75J.

Livebpool, August 3 A. M. Cotton firm,
and unchanged; the sales will probably reuch
10,000 bales.

Peas 44s. on the spot, and 44s, 6d. afloat
Other articles unchanged.

AfterBOom Quotations.
London, August 3 P. M. United States

71iL671j; Erie, 42i; Great Western. 42.
Liverpool, August 3 P. M. Cotton quiet;

Lard qnlet and steady; Bacon hrm.
Lonoon, August 8 P. M. Sugar firmer at

25s. 9d.2Cs., to arrive;. Tallow advanced to
44s. Od.

Antwerp, August 3 -- P. M. Petroleum quiet
at 62f.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ofvioi or thb Evening Tklksbapii,')

Monday, August I. lbtifl. J
There Is no essential change to record In finan-

cial circles. Monday is abundant and cheap on
call at from 4 to 6 per cent., accord inst to the
character of the collateral offered. Owing to
the utter inactivity which prevails in mercan-
tile circles, there is scarcely any good paper
being created, aud the banks absorb all that is
o tiered for discount. As the season advances,
however, a good full trade is confidently looked
for, and there will be Increased demand lor
capital.

Tbe transactions at tbe Stock Board to-da- y

were extremely light, without essential change
from Saturday's figures. Government loans
were steady. 1144 was offered for old
111 for the issues of '64; 1124 for 'C5s; 108j for
Dolicles; 109for'67's: 109 for the issues of '68:
116j for 6s of 1881; 108 for State loans
were held very firmly. City loans were offered
at 1034 tor the new, and 99 for the old certifi-
cates.

In Railroad shares there was but little move-
ment. Heading Railroad closed at 47 bid ani
47J asked; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 53;
LehiRh Valley at 554; n& Camden aud Amboy
at 12(1, tbe latter an advauce of 4. 44 was bid
for Little Schuylkill; 33 for North Pennsylvania;
42 for fclmira preferred; 65 for Philadelphia and
Wilmington; 264 for Philadelphia and Erie;3Ji
for CatawUsa preferred; aud 49 for Northern
Central.

In Bank shares the trausactions were unim-
portant.

Canal stocks were mostly nominal. Lehigh
was offered at 22, and Schuylkill Navigation
preferred at 21.

Coal stocks were held with much firmness,
but with very few sales.

Posseuger Railway shares were dull. 50 was
bid for Second and Third; 23J for Spruce aud
Pine; 31 for Green and Coatcs; and 104 for Ues-tonvill- e.

rHIUUKLPDIA BTOeK BXCHANGR 81 IKS T0-B-

Reported by De Haven A Bro.. No. io B. Third street
JrlllbT BOARD.

ajnoo W Jersey 6a. VI is sa Peoria R......U- - It
VI mOdk Am Ib.1'241 10 sb Lea V K.. ........ 66X

14000 City a, Mew 1U3 1500 Bui Del 2 m 6i 8S

liooo Pa It l m de 10i is an t;am s Javni... .IMS
fa sa, 1 aer.abWD.ltH

tHOO W Jar K6s.. VI IT An ruiL h'l-'-

liooo N fa a is. DO IU sb Leh V K... - KH
i lUuti C t A m s't9... SS IS sli Korrlat'n -
iliiuo Leh 8s.iiol(l l..... ss; 200 an Head ....SIS. 47 '2
ilfXHiKitb N (is 'Si........ 70 toO ab LeU Nav la. 21,7

amoouusq ds..m. o'4i
8EOOND BOARD.

(MO City 8a, New......iui 100 ab feona B. Is. 61
tiitKiOLebea.goldl...,, sX ii6 do ..reo. 62 i
ttuot Leh M s, 'a4...,u 82 100 do s80 bl'i

1UU0 Huai Bits 611 V 2 ah Leb V .
10 sb I'aui Am.....l26'i 0 tfOltHMMMIHH.

it sb Cata l"rr...... SitX

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 30 6. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 1J o'clock::
United States 6s, 1881,115101181; U. 8.
186. 114J114i;do., 1864, 1101111, 5 do., 1865,
11231124; do. July. 1865, I08i(tfil084; do. July,
1867. 108109; 1868, 108i109; 66,

01081. Compound Interest Notes, past due,
119-4(- September, 1865, 118118 Uotober,
1865, 118116i. Gold, H5&H54.

Messrs. Jay Cooka & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: TJ. 8. 6s. ot
18), 116i(?ill51; old 1144(3114 new
1864, lllKBlllI; 30.. 1865. U2,CM12i; July.
1O8(01OH1; do., 167, 1084109; do., 1888, 1081

1U91; 8, 10843 108$. Uold, 1454.
Messrs. Ue Haven A Brovner, jno. 40 Bont&

Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1181
01151 do. 1862, 11440 1141,; do., 1864, 110
1111; do., 1866, 112621124; do., 1866, new, 108 j (J
108j;do., 1867, new, I08i(ai00; do., 1868, 108J
tOlO'.ii; do., 6s, 108 J,0108$; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; do., September,
1S65, 118$; do. October, 1865, 1174. Gold, 1441

145. Wlver. 136138.- The following are thla morning's gold andforeign quotations, reported by VVhelen Bro- -

;n' --S?ld,' ?tock' &ud Eachauge Brokers, No.
b. street:

9- - 30 A. M. . 1454 11 02 A. M. . 14?
10 " . . 145J 1105 " . .
1021 . 1454 11 18 . . ul
10- - 25 . . 145 11-2- " . . 1451
1029 " . . 145i 12 P. M. . 1451
10-6- 9 " . . 145$ 12-3- " . . 1461

Foreign Exchange on Loudon: 60 days, 110
miOi; 3 dajMll(J110j. On Paris: 60 davs.
61. 164&5f. 134; 3 days, 5f. UjSf. 114.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
I Monday, August 3. Tne Flour market Is still
dull, but tbere la evidently a firm feeling for
good family brands, which are acaroe. Tue in-qnl- ry

ia entirely from the home consumers,
who operate cautiously, rial bh of a few hundred
barrels at $7 508 25 for superfine; 88 20,9 2o for
extras; S9ll-2- 5 ior spring wheat extra family;
fiuji, ior Oiilodo. do.- - and$!2(o)i4for fancy brauds, according to qualityKj e Plonr Is steady, wltn sales of 200 barrels at

U b0. No cbange to notice In Corn Meal.lhe qnlet cuudltlon of the Wheat marketnottd ou Saturday was the prominent feature
to-da-y, but prices are without quotable change.
Sales of red at 82 25a'2 40 for fair, good, andprime. Kye Is quiet, w.tu sales at 63 fornew aud old l'ennsyivania. Corn is In moderaterequest, at fair prices. Hales of 800J bushels yel-
low at . Oats are unehansed. Bales at 80
88c. for Pennsylvania, aud 879Uo. for Southern
MotblDK doing In Barley or Malt.

Wbhiky is In good demand, with sales at 58a
61o. t gallon, In bond.

rhilftdelplUa Cattle Market.
Monday, Aug. 3. Beeves receipts, 2S00 head.Tbe bualness ellected this week was consider-ably larcer than that of lust, and on all deaorlp-tiwn- sa fraction of an advance was realized, themarket closing firm at, ai0!4 for prime, 7 to 8

for fair to good", and from 6 to 6 lor common andInferior lots. The following are the particulars
of tne sales to-da-y:

Jit ad. m
61, Owen Smith, Western, gross.
70, A. Christy 61 Bro., Wexieru. 8cl0';. irross
60, f. McKlllen, Weateru. 7J.g)9l4, groan.

106, P. Hathaway, Western, 7vat STosh.
60, J. B. Kirk, Chester count v, 0'i(g)yi, cross.
32, B. McKlllen, Western, W&ii. gross.
86, J as. McKlllen, Western, si$, uross.
60. K B. McFlllen. Western. K(u)9U amna.

155, Ullman & Bachmau, Western, 8U! er
123, Martin Fuller A Uo Western, 7wtt94?. Jrr

, .... . . . , .i - m. 1... ir ;
9S8.
gross.

61. J. L. Frank. Western, 7(3914. xross.
97, Frank & Schomberg, Western, 7Ur0li. cr.
84, Hope A Co., WeaU)ru,8J49. gross.
S3, M. lruToo & Co., Western. ilAipl, gross
58, Blum dt Co.. Western, 77V4, uross"
60, B. Baldwlu, Chester county, gross.
4'2, J. Clemson. Western, b(gU4, gross.
13. J. A. Wallace, Unester county, 6i.S:M. srrosA14 a irimi.io nh..i

Cows and Cuives KeceiBts. 2tKl hni ti,.demand was steady, and prices were well maintained, with sales of springers at t4U&60, andCows and Calves at 845(u75.
Sheep Receipts, 6UU0 nesd. This description

of stock met an increased demand, and therewere free tales of choice stock at 5ij6o. pound
gF?!",-s.ft0.-

k Su1efcPJwere also In lalruemand.at per bewd.
Hokb Kecelpts. 2800 head. Supplies continueto come forward slowly, and under a llvelvcompetition last week's prices were well main-tained. Bales at 81414 60 per 100 poundsnet, the latter rate for prime corn-fed- .

LATEST HMfPlSH INTELLIttOCEa
Iter additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paaet

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. AUGUST
STATE OF TKBBMOMKTBB AT THI IVKNINB

euaFU orricK. iklm.
I A. M.....nm.....801U A. M...........,.m; p. 1C.mw,m,88

OXKABED THIS MORNING.Bolir Ja. 1 puug. Wilson. Salem, Warren t Oreea-BctrWr-

Bowman, JKocap, Wilmington, Del., Cap.
Bclir Annie Virginia, Lewis Dorcbeater, J. T JngtoaBcm Haule, OlloLrlat, Boston. Audenrled. Norton &
BcbiOeo. Fales, Nlcksrson, Providence, Geo. 8. Rep.
Bctir HaUle B, Bateman, Boston, Borda, Keller a

Geor"etw'
eCeSrB'&Co.N- - J". Boathport. Van

k.A5M,VJ2 THi-- ' MORNINO.Bteamahlp Fanita. Howe, 14 bours from New VnrVWith mdse. to Jabn F. Olil.
Bcbr Martba, Bmltd. 8 days from Jackaoavlllnlamber to T. P. Ualvla ft Oo. wlta
Bcbr J. K. Clemeuts, Klce, from Newborn, rj

Wltb lumbar to Norttross dk Bbeeu. w.
Bcbr Kaudftn, Pblliips, from Norfolk, with lnmbnp tnKorcroaa A Bbeela.
Bcbr TeDtifbsee, Oread, 8 days from Calais withlumber to Lennox A Burgess. ' w"u
Bcbr C. Newkirk, liuuuey. from Boston.
r cbr Ballle B, Batman, from Bonioti.
Bobr K. B Fmory, Clayton, from Boston.
Bchr W. U. Dearborn, bcull, from Boalou.
Bcbr L, O. Hickman, Lawaon, from Boston.
Bcbr U. H. Molier, Brown, from Boston.
Bcbr B. Bteelmao, Hoblnaoo, from Bay River.
Bcbr M. L Vaaktra, Walker, from Ulngbam.
Bcbr M. Tllton, 'rltzlnger, from Balem.
Bcbr Alabama, Vangllder, from Baleao.
Bcbr Heart lint BR. No 49, Robluaon, fru Pawtncket.
Bcbr M. H. Wen colt, dandy, from Lvun.
Steamer Tacony. Nlcbola 14 hours from New York,

wltb mclse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Bteamer A. C Blimera, Knox, 24 boars from New

York, wltb mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Lookout. Alexander, from Baltimore, wltba low of bargee to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Merabon, from Baltimore, with ft

tow of bargea to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Providence, Coallleei. hence, at Antwerp 19th

Ultimo.
Barque TTrda, Bjerkasa, bence at Antwerp tint ult,barque Progress, hence tor Dantalc, was off Dun-gene-

181 h ult.
Barque W. Ooddard, Mayne from Telgnmouth forPbllaoelpbta, at Falmoutli lUib ult.
llrlg Wm. McCreevy. from Cleufuegos fbr Phlladel-pbl- a,

at Key West yesterday, with tbe steward sick
wltb typhoid fever. Tbe captain's daughter died latInstant.

Bcbr Julia A. Wllletts, Bayles, ior PblladelBhla.
sailed from Providence 30lh uiu

Bcbr H. noban, Maamin. for Philadelphia or Calais,
sailed from Providence Soth ult.

Bcbr M. Powell, Fenton. hence, at Newport SOth ult.
Bchr L. B. Ives, Bowdltcb, ror Philadelphia, sailed

from Newport 3th ult.
Bchr Wm. B. Mann. Baxter, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Charleston 1st Inst
Bcbr J. P. Carver, Carver, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Calais 2th ult.
Bcbra J. a Fatteraon, Gorson; M. Van Dusen, Cor-

son; J. W. Kverruan, Outeuj and Fly, Fennlmore,
hence, at Lynn 80th uit.

Bcbrs Bea.ev, Price, and B. F. Beeves, henoe, at
Biwffll. a,0KiyU.,McAlllster. hence, at Richmond 81st

"bc"!!?'! P. Pbaro. Collins, hence, at Washington, D.
CBcbraUAH.CalB. Blmpaon. and H. Prescott, Fte9.
man, hence, at Olouceater Hist ult.

BT TKLK8BAFH.
Ban Frcisco. Aug. . Arrived, steamships

Racraniemo, from Pauama, and Blue Jacket, from
FoBTBi!aa Monbob, Aug. 8. The actir United

Brothers with the barque Andon, loaded with lum-
ber, are aah re ou Cedar Islaad, N mllea north af Cape
Charles Bauer Brothers, wreckers, have gone to
their assistance.

Nkw Yobk, aoK. 8. Arrived, steamship Holsatla
from Hamburg via Southampton.

.By Atlantic (itM
QniitNSTOWw, Aug, 1. Arrived, steamship Aleppo,

fromewYoIk.
DOMESTIC PORTS.

NKW YOBK, Aug. ateamshlp Oty Ot
London. Brooks, Irom Liverpool.

Barque Jeanle. Brown, from London,
Barque Orion, Welaa. frou Antwerp.
Barque Blreue. Blutle. from Antwerp.
Brig Rosalia, Wipe, from Trieste,


